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BY in table 1 sit mutsînig,
, Ud the dlock tic1ks slow ani Io\\

* \nd hel cath tiîc nellow Iampflighit
WVarin fiv s cattereil papers glow.

.\ndj the green shadc softly tlarkelis,
\Valls and ceilîuîg of the room;

\uld ini sha<lowv outlinie gliiiiters.
i )i i v1oolCase throu ogh the goli.

.\nd at rautdomn roves IO fauîcy
('ails to iiiiu(l forgottenl days;

,lhrough mvi 1)ast's dino, fadeti pictures,
Mteîlîory's goldeni search-iglit i)lays.

And onie scelle groNvs clear iîefore me,.
1_011g on it mvl eyes 1 fcast;
\dsoine ntVstic chariiu breathes througli it,

Like the glamnor of the East.

A\t a lady s feet l'nt sitting,
(On the beachi beside the sea;

Anîd the white ciuds piled iln masses,
Far above, inove sileiitl\.

Anud the shimmnering haze of summier,
Quivers over w'ave andi sand;

\And the glassy swNells, uuîibroken.
Listlessly cx eel toxvartl the lanîd.

And( the ladyv reads frotui Heine;
11loomis the G olden \Vorld aflew,

' leets the carcless timie, unlheeded,
Life ami Love again are truce.

AXnd that langeronls sceie's cutchantutieut.
Far froin citv. stress and straini,

Steals nlarcotic throtugh mvy senses,
Soothes nmv weary, jaded brain.

And once more forgotten feelings,
Crowd uipon my hieart it seemis;

Ah! the dlock clangs ont the hiouir
A\nd l'ni akene(i fromi mv dreains!

W. A. R. E .

MOCK PARLIAMENT, FRIDAY NJGHT.

The first meeting of the Literary Society will take
place Friday nighit, when the Mock Parliamient will be re-
peated, with the Hon. J. H. F. Fisher as Prime Minister,
and Alexander McDougall as leader of Her Majesty's
Loyal Opposition. A good time is pronîised, and a large
crowd should be on hand to watch, enjoy and criticize
their speeches and deliberations.

I t i s aIltoge!tit er lil d tuit t bu acqua iitance of a
gru"at titane\ of thec readurs of V\I Nwitlt Jeromte 1K

i lteandi tis writings gocs littie fartber tîtaut tîte
mli alolie. 1 tinlk 1 'ait sa jcIN tiakc that stateittent,
s>peciallv- nitb refecreitue to the ladies, for thev dIo flot

u~ils utuea verv larg e part f j eroine's t-I'iltt'. Il is
ti eatitt eitt o f bis sîtbj ect ai)i)als mot-t te mtent froni the
tout-e falet t bat bis vix iît ain av that of a tman,
whliclt is itucessar-il v essentialiv diffcreitt fron anti
ilsttaiiv oit of syvnîpatbv N, ith titat of a Nointan. Il C h
ai ove ail a littmiorist , andI bis outloo< iligltt lie stated
s tii îIat iit titis fasition "\\e are ail hopeiess soutut
diruls, s(t let tis hte kind andt geîîtle to oîîu aiuotie-."
I >elutplls lite is iliost hitti1iî1-1 tiesrihed as thte lIesses-
soi of a Nt'iit t f slireNNt fii.

K EII -. I'RtMt .

Jecrome is tjtitc a recmit Nriter, bis career as ai
author extending over a period of onlv soute twelvu
or thirteen N-cars. Plis success in tîle Nvorii cf letters;

las been ratdier eliemiera.lic NN \as inumiienselv poiU
]ar at first amiong a certain ciass cf readers, but for the
last five vears or se not iuch bias; been litard (if
liimi. Il oNever, his ncw bock 'Sccond thoitghts of ant

1 ) REA 2 S.
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Idle ii'ellow," whici fias just been publishied, niay doý
sonietliing toward reawakening an interest in ]lis
wvorks.

Douibtless the chief reason for the short duration
of ]lis popularity lies in the fact that wlien one lias
rea(l and laugbied heartily over bis witticismls, lie lias
lIad enougli of tlîern, and clocs flot want to retun to
tbiern again, any more tban lie would go througli a
cornic paper a second tiîne, anid read thie sanie jokes
twice. This, of course, is taking bis work as a whole.*There are passages so intcnsely aniuisîng and funda-
iilntally litinioroils, that tliey îviil xveil bear re-rea(ling,
anid xviii afford a liearty latigli timie and again. Another
featuire whicli tlîis kiîid of xvriting possesses in coînnion
w 'tb the coinic palier, is tbat onîe mnust not take too
large a dose of it at the saine tiniie. O)ne cannlot latîgli
bicartily at the jokes in Judgc-l, and( tiien take up Piuck
ininiediateiy afterwards, and enjoy it as tiiorotugbiy.
Tiiat sort of reading halls on one if tiiere is a surfeit of
it. Sirnilarly with thîe writings of Jeromie,. Tliev are
înost attractive and enjoyabie wlicn taken in instal-
inents. And, inoreover, lie lias written to lie read iii
ibat niner. His books hiave nîo plot wliichb inds to-
gether thîe several inci(dents froni start to finish, but
consist for tbe greater part of a nutmber of separate
narratives or essays, eacb concemnîng an eîîtirely (liffer-
cnt sulîject. Wbien lie does (livi(le lus work into ciîap-
ters, as ini "Tbree M\en in a B3oat," anîd "Tlie Diary of
a Piigrinîage," tlîey hlave oniv a tinie relationi to one
aniotlier, and wiil afford the reader niore enjoynient
x,'lhen read at intervals tiian if lie rea(ls thie whvle book
tlirotigli in one evening, as it is tlie culstoni to do witi
the ordînary novel. Tliere is no niore agreabie way
of fillling in an 0(1( biaîf-biour tlîan lîy îîicking Uip a
volumie of Jerome and iauigling over one of lus amuts-
ing essays.

Altiougli lie writes like an Arnericati, Jeromne
Klapka Jeromne is Engiisli. HIe is stili a votnng nian,
beîng 0111iy 37 years 01(1. For lus age lie lias iia(l a ripe
cxperielice, lîaving served bis apprenticeshîp to a great
varicty of callings. On first coming to, London, lie
entered the offices of tlie London and Nortii-Westerii
RZailway Conmpany, as a cierk. Giviîîg UiP tiat posi-
tion, lie fihled, uip to, 1889, many varyiflg posts. For a
Wliile lie tauglit sciîool, then. lie lecanie a tutor, after
tliat wliat is knownl as a dili actor. Renoicing thie
stage, lie devoteci binself to jouriaiin, and finialiy
lossonied into an autlior, wiiiciî profession, froni ail

appearances, lie intends to folloxv. He spends nuost of
luis tirne in Londlon, but lias an out-of.-towni louse as
weIl.

By reason of ail lis nîany and very different pur-
sîîits, lie lias conue into contact witli many pliases of
life, and lias ruliled shoulders witlî ail sorts of people.
\Vben xve consider tlîat, after ail, a mnan's knowledge,
that is lus practicai knowledge, tlîat wlîicli lie can lise

S rea(iiy and freely, and lie perfectly certain of, is, to. a
grcat extent, proportionate to bis experience, it is quite
apparent liow useful snicb a varied career wotuld lie to
J erome in lus profession of author. Probably -the fea-
turc of lis work wbicli stands otut most prorninently,
is tlie h)crsonal element. He is the central figure or one
of the cenîtral figures in every oeue of lus biooks, witb
tlie exception of John Ingerfield. Altliougli lis
anecdotes are largely from lis oxvn experience, yet he
also makes uise of stories, wliici lie lias corne across,

and * -licih lie narrates as if tlîcy, too, were lus owî ex-
Perielices; wlicli, by the îvay, is a habit of story-
teliers liv no nîcans con-fiuled to Jeronue.

Th le auithor xvas (lescribe(l to nie 1wv a geîîtleinait
x'ilio met Iimiii in glaii(, as a short, slîîî iiiai aii
s('ricus, îinocenit face, andl dark-brown ces,~ ()iî flic
\%,-fole lus alîlîarance is tliat of a wortlîy ccunltry cur-
ate. One is reconcile(l to tiîis description (if thic
litînioýrist wbeni lie coîîsidcrs tliat thie writers (if jolkcs
are proverbially of a safi and sorroivfnlI cuintenance.

àr. jcroîîîe 1)ersisteiitly refuse(l to tallç abut lus books,
aitiioigli the coniversation xvas repeate(ily turied ini
iliat directioni. Ile scelie(l to lurefer discussiiig poli-
tîc&, nli wluicl lie evideîîtly took an intense intcrest,
anîd it is probable iliat lie wotil take an active part ini
political life liad lie a sufficieiitly strong constitution.
M\i frienfi coîicitded froin ils colIVC1rsaýtiOnl tlîat lie WvaS
an' ardent Iniperiaiist. le aiso founfi out tiîat lie li(l
inot tlîiik nînicbi of thîe Yanklees, lus opinion of tlîeuî
hueiuig vcry siiiiar to tliat of thie mni wlio sai(l tli
takcui ini(ividulally, on1e coIil( luot wisbi to deal vit1 i
liciter îiien, but as a wiiole tliey were a packi of scotii-
drel s.

Mr. Jeromie lias also trie(l bis band at draniatic
aLithorsiiip, and( lias xvritteii several plays, bult his pro-
ductions are inostly of the farcical sort. Fie is success-
fnl! ciougli as long as lue bioh(s t) the farce, for lie bas
thie kuuack (if stringing togetlier a nltinilier of coiiical
situations, anid niaking lus cliaracters say funny tbings,
just as lie (loes iii ]lis lbooks. I lut wvben lie attenîlîts auvy-
tliîug more aniilitious tliai conliedy, lie is a failure. Thie
rcason of tbis is luis lack of draiîiatic po~wer, sense of
contrast andi construction, andi(lbis inal)ility to conceive
and( work otit a pilot. I lis talent fits itself ratdier to a
tandoni sequence of jokes and( aniecdotes. Thlis (lefi-
cinlcy ii i s îîowers is quite niauiifest ili bis books, but
tliere it is iot a necessity, wliereas ini a pliay thle plot is
ail inmportant.

1 have liear(l it state(l tliat jeroiu is a discilple anîd
iiiiitator of Samuewl C'leîuîcns., otherwise lý"iýýv1i as Mark
Tw aiii, and blave ventured to inistituite a very fauilty
conîparisou hetween the two Mn. For nvs elf 1 cani
flot se, witli onue excepîtioni, wleeni legreat s ii
laritv lietîveen tlueuî. Thiis exceptîoîî is jeroine's
"Tbree M\en ini a l3oat," wvlici (Ics iîear a palpuable
siilarity to Mark Twain's ']Zotgllillc- I Ii o
particuilar especially, tliere is a clos e rescniblaiice l)e-
txveen the two books. In botlî cases thîe reader receives
the impression tbat the atior is describiig ulîiugs as
lie goes along, just as they llappelie(. but slih is îlot
j erome's tisuial style. In bis 'Diary of a Pilgriniage,'
ývluîcl is also the narrative of a trip, one feels tlîat it
lias beeli written at honie.. This is probably acccuîîte(l
for by that striving after ingeniouis expressionus so0 lic
ticeable in Jeromie. The trip to Olieramminergau was
not a niytli, but ini reality took place, but tliere is no
clotîibt tlîat the description is studied.

Mark Twain and Jeronue seem to nie to belong
to quite different classes. Thie fornier lias more cri gi
ality of conception and developuient. Jerome's gift
ccnsists ini the knack of tcihing an old story in a nmanl
uier exccihing aIl previous versions. Twain's fun is
mîore wliolesoie and wliole.-learted tban Jerome's. The
latter's limior generalîx consists ini thîe narrow vîew
whlichli le takes of the subjcct under discussion. He
looks at a thing fronu one side, often not the promiîîcnt
si(ie, but which be 1-nakes appear to lie the pronuinient
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side. lie is too apt also to view tbings frontî one of tlieir
\vorst aspects, inisteaci of their best, so tliat bis writinigs
cxhilflt ratier a di scouraging and pessiimistic tendcncy.
j eromce lias lîcen criticized tinec and again for the nar-
rowncss of bis view, but I tbink tbat therein lies the
sccret of wliatcver wit lie lias. Twain secures a great
deLal of lits humiior tbirough bis powver of exaggeration,'as docs also Jeromie, but the former exaggerates the
siory as a whole, while tbe latter magnifies onily tbe
one aspect of it îvbicbi lie is particularly ridiculing.
I lence it is often the case tint Mark Twaini's yarns are
lies, pure and simple, but ou tbe other hand there is
alîvays more or less trutlh in wliat Jerome says. For
olie tbîng tint really did bappen, Twain imagines mnany
more tînt miglit blave llappelc(l, but we realize plainly,
as we are reading tbem, tînt tbey are downrigbit, u-
adulteratcd lies. Wc nieyer bave tbat feeling about
j1 erome. 1le sticks, for the miost part, to comimon,
c\,eryday things, and does loýt go out of his way to
tllink uip soniething imiprobable. lie believes that ini
orina-y, everyd(ay life there bappens tbings as lii-finitely funny as even tbe înost fertile brain cati devise,
and lie is not wrong in bis belief. Hlis descriptions ap-
peal to nis because a great mnany of the situations we
bave exI)ericniccd ourselves, oiily tliey clid not strike uis
iii the way tbey (lid birn, but ive clearly sec bow thev
woul h11(ave (10oue 50, bad we biad bis quick cyc for*grasping tbe buinorous phase of the position.

Tiiere is also certain spontaneity about Mark
T1',\aiin's work w'bicli gives it a cbarmn wlioily lacking to
juroluc's. Twain is a borni iit, biowever, and wberever

yonl find ii as ant author, as a conversationalist, or as
ani after dinner speaker. His geiis is creative, wlîilc
jeroniie's is ac(iuired. It xvas the Iatter's custom, wlhen
lie was sceking a permanlent position on the staff ofsonie ncwspaper, to go about London in searcli of
events wbicb were likely to escape the eye of the pro-
fcssional reporter. Wben lie encountered some such
ouit-of-tbic-way, occurrence, lie proceedcd to write it upl
iii several (liffereuit styles, ail( senit a distinct account
of the affair to several papers to be uscd or rejected as
thie editor saîv fit. It w-as front contintied practice, sncb
as tlîis, tbat Jeromie acqtnired lus style, wbicb undoubt-
edly is very clever. At the saine tinme, bowever, this
inîtbod resulte(l iii one fatnît. It cauised a certain ii-
flexibility, hotu ii (diction and treatinnt. This is ain-
,tlier reason wby one cnjoys reading only a liimited
portion of bis work at one time, as otberwvise the saine-niess of the style becomtes tiresome. We often feel tintj eroine is striving to gain ant ingenniity of expression
whichi is very clever, and whlîi xve enjoy wlien it is oýb-
taine(i, but wbicb, at the saine time, we are able to,
anialyse, aii( point Ont just bow bis arrangement ofwords anid couinterposîtioxi of situations have contributed
to the procuiring of a bumoýrous effeet. To stîu uip:
j cromne's brand of liunior is pectiliar, but it is ciever,racy aîîd distinct, and very real in its way.

I would bave liked to bave said sometbing about
each of Jerome's woýrks, but iack of space bias foreed
mie to confine nîyself to generalities.

JAS. B. HUNTER, '99.

-Japan, the baby among the nations-with aildeference to the UTnited States-is still the baby inatbletics. New World gamtes, buovever, seem to bc
gaining a footbold, for Yale puirposes sending a base-
baIl teani and some runners to Tokio to compete witb
tbe youing japanese athletes.

The College Girl
.zccordilig to, the annouinceient mnade carlier in

terni, Scsaiiic appeared before Christias this y car-the
1ii-st time tbat tbe Editors bave been able to carry out
the original intention of the magazine. And as Miss
iclensoni and tbe otbier miemibers of tbe Editorial
Bioardl look at tbcir work, tbey miay well be pleased at
the snccess of their efforts. li design, S'esanie is ncb
tbe sanie as the niumiber of '98. 'lbli cuts, wbichi con-
s st nuainly of vicws of tbe varions University build-
ings, are very pretty; and the articles are xvell cbosen
aîîd show ability. Mý,iss Granit Macdonald, B.A., last
ycar's Lditor, discusses tbc mierits of the titles "Girls "
or "Wolien," as applied to students, and decides cml-
pliatically tbat we are no miore 'College Girls," but
bcenceforth "University \T0 1 i1 e1 1 ." lii a pocîn called
"' lle Second Fali," Miss L. MV. Mason, '00, gives ex-
pression to the feeling tînt -tbere batb passed away a
glory front tbe eartb." Miss E. M. Balmer, B.A., bias
an article cutitled "A Sprig front the Cliristbaunî i;"
aiid Mliss Margaret Ilimiter, B.A., gives us an aluns-
lu g short story. Other contributors are Miss GJ. Law-
ler, M.A., Miss Grace Evans, Carr, '98, and a numlber
of uindergraduates, especially of tbe class of '99, wlio
modestlY sign only tbeir iniitials. Tbe Business MNan-
ag.,er, iMiss l-atterson, '99, and bier assistants, also de-
serve great praise.

iMiss H-elen Johlnston, B.A., '98, and Miss Janey
IPearce, B3.A., also, of '98, were in the city dnring Christ-
nxias week.

Mliss Alice Roscbroti, B.A., '95, who hias been
teacbing in Little Falls, N.Y., since September, spent
lier vacation iii Toronto.

Miss Estber de B'eauregarde, B.A., '95, niow on the
Highi Scliool staff iii Niagara Falls, N.Y., was also iii
tîle city dnring the bolidays.

I anm sure every girl in College will join nme iii
ant expression of symipathy to Miss Sullivan, of the
l'ourtli Year, iii lier vcry sa(l loss.

In passing tbe Gy mnasiuni one day duriîîg vaca-
tion., I noticeti on the canmpus stindry preparatiolîs
wbiclî would indicate tlîat if the wcatlier man proves
truc to lus promise of a severe winter, we nîay expect
a skating rink at Varsity this ycar.

Last ycar several of tbe College girls took ad-vantage of the skatiiig at Victoria College, but a rink
in otir owîî back yard-so to, speak-will snirely teîîîpt
miany niore to indulge in tbat splendid exercise. Onie
feels a certain delicacy about making suggestions to
people Whîo are wiser than one's self in nînany ways, but1 would like to, say tlîat, in my opinion, there wouild
be fewer cases of collapse ini the Spring if niore of thegirls wouild take regular and systematie exercse-
skating will give this.

Let ns have a large number of tbe College girls
on the rink this winter-if only for an hîour each day.

NOrE:-Tickets for the rink nîay be obtained from
Miss Salter.

Don't forget the Women's Literary Society meet-
ing next Saturday niglît. A splendid programme has
heen arraîîged.

yx,



The News

'l'lie Execuitive of the Literarxv and scciiîtiic
Society nmet on iMond(ay last, and selected tlîe following
excellent coînîîîiittees to take charge of our animîal

on*()lversazionie, wliicli xvii be lîeld four weeks fromi
Io-îîighit, Feb. îotlî. 'l'le inîtenîtionm at prescrit is to liold
a reception fromi 8.30 till 9.30 p.m., after that pronieli-
ading and a spleîîdid concert will provi(lC eîîjoymlehît
till 1 1 o'clock and finally fron thîcî tilI *'the wee sia'
hiotrs," evervýonie thxat caîî (lanlce. or w'aits to learn,
mxili (1o s0.

'Fic coincert thiis year promises to excel aîîything
yet attemipted iii that direction, for iii addition to lîav-
îîxg local an(l un(lcrgraduiate talent, tlîe famîxous singer.
N laine Irehielli, will probably lie eîîgaged.

T'l'i followýiiig is tlie list oif the comnittees ap-
IJo-initecI t() mianage thie Convcrsazîoîie. TIie list will lie
suiiluiitteci to the Literary Society îîext Friday eveniiîg
for confirmiation:

Chairinaîî lresidciît S. NI. Wickett, P.11.1).
Seèretary, V. E. lirowii, 'oo: TIreasur-er, J. Nlacl"Kay,
99.

Finîance C'oinnuiittee- ('iairîîîaîîi, J. ?xalaChair-
muen of otlîer coînniiittecs.

!Rcfreslinîeîit ('oînîîxiittee Cliatirinan, '99,
il. WV. MacLeani, J. Il. IF. Fiîsher, W. A. Groves; '00,
J. F. Stewart, El. Il1. ( ). Watson; 'o, N. Slienstone, A .
Wlieliliaii; '02, F. Mac Kcîizie; S.P.S., WV. K3oyd.

IZccep)tioii-Ch'airiniaii, T. .\. Russell; '99, F. \V.
!\ndersoii, E. N. .î,rîîour, S. A1. I)iclson, V. E. Henu
(lersoli; '00, 1). E. K lgur . N. \V. Clare, P. Greig;,
'1 , E. J. N'çhie, T. Il. \Vood, IZ. l. Smilie : '02, P.
[iiggs, A. J. HuIs: S. P.S.. E. Ycates, J. T. R. Buiru-
sîde.

]l>rintinig- Chairîniaîî, W. HI. A\lexanîder; g, W.
A. R. Kerr, R. G. Ilimliter, F. 1). Mc Entee, k.- Il. I at-
terson; 'oo, W. FEmnslie, R. Mitchell, E. P. Flilîtoft,
ffitchie; 'ai, NI. A. Buchianan, P. A. Carsonî; '02, Cunl-

îîiiglaîî. .t.NIackitosh; S. PS., E. Neelands, 1'.
SI aniks.

Decoration Chairian, W. F". NlaclKay; '99, G.
Gibson, W. IDouîglas; '00, C. R. Fitzgerald, C. \V.
I)ynient, E. H. Cooper, G. F. Kay; 'ai, E. P. Brown,
FI. M. Deroclie, G. A. llacklney, E. F. filtrtoui, J. E.
W etherell, C. E. Rowland; '0:2, Walker, Morris, \lc-
Crac, R. M. Stewart, I. WVoods, A. NMartinî.

hîîvitation-Clîairinali, R. V. LeSeuir; ')9, A. NMac-
1)ougall, ,\. L. Burcli, 1). McDougall. E. A. Clear.
'oo, W. G. Harrison, A. N. Miitchiell, Hl. Lanîg; 'o, ýR.
A. Cassidv, A. F. Avlesxvorth; '02, A. W. Nlackeîîzîe;
S.P.S., 1D. A. Ross.

Progranînie-Cîairîîaî, J. Mouds: '99, W. A. Sad-
1er, H. E. Abrabani, J. L. Hlogg; 'oo, Il.. D. Graham,
R. Telford; 'oî, G. F. MacFarlaîîd; '02, E. Hardy, W.
C. Klotz; S.P.S., W. Wy. Beardmore.

SESAME, '99.

Tbe Editor-in-Chief, Miss Benson, Miss Patter-
son. the Business Manager, and thîcir able assistants, are
to be beartily congratulated on the literary and financial

buccçe-*s of Scsaiii for '99. Ili the latter respect, we
bave been assured that what is ustially the short-end
,ýer1apped xvell, and tliat .\liss 1>atterson's S riergtL
and faithful work lias been well rewardlel.'

F'roni a literary standpoinit, .Sesante nmerits the
hig hest coniiendation. Miss lBenson- lias evidently de-
imandcd a Iîigh standard anîd nintained it. But what
is espccially gratifying is, that fully txvice as maniy of
the essavs, stories and pocins colitributcd, are the xvork
of the unidergraduiates. ' lie poetry is cspecially good,
but it wxould be invidions to mnake distinctioni in so cur-
sory a revicxv as lack of space forces this to be. Wve
cati onlv say that everx' undergraduate should have a
&<.'py of S'esal;i., for it is certain to prove very interest-
ing rcading.

'l'lie Editors nîay rest conîtent, aîxd feel satisfied witli
thecir work, wlmich is a credit both to the xvonen under-
graduiates and the UJniversity.

TIIE RJNI\'S.

Last year there was general regret expressed be-
cause the Hockey Club or Athietie Association did not
feel able to uindertake the building of a rink, but this
\'car the Execuitive of the formier body, witb commend-
abie enterprise, lias haci built two rinks-one for skat-
ing only, and the othier for hockey.

The skating-rink lies clireetly to the north of the
"Ouiad.," an(l iS 324 feet long, by 70 feet wlae. It is
flanked on the sotb side by a comifoýrtable littie bouse,
ni whichi the skaters eau put on and take off thecir
skates.

The hockey rink is 172 feet long, by 90 feet wide,
and lies to, the north-east of the skating rink. Here
the Senior teani will practice every nigbit in the week,
bult one, \vhien tbey will go to M.utuial street rink. The
Hockey Club, however, are offering special inclucements
to year teamis to, practice there. Fifteen tickets can be
ohtaincd for txventy-five dollars, for any sucbi club,
and special hours for practice may be reserved.

Tbe intention at present is to bring the Inter-Year
Hockey Mlatches on very soýoi, anid everything points
to the ganie being very popular this year, since there is
noxv availaî)le sncb a splendid rink. It would niot be at
al] surprising if the Inter-Year Hockey Series would
heconie as initeresting as tbe M\ulock Clip Series, especi-
ally if the Freslinien again seeni to, be winnmng.

This year conîpetent mein are in charge of the riîîks,
and good ice is assured. Tbe tickets will be sold at the
ivcry reasoiialle price of onîe dollar, and nîiay be obtained
fron)ii tlîe Jaîîitor or any nieniber of tlîe Coîîîniittee at
the Gynînasitini. Two years ago the rink was very popui-
lar xvitlî the women tindergradiuates, in spite of thîe fact
that hiockey interfered witb the lileasure of skatiîîg.
Now, bowever, there is a rink for skating onily, and iii
ail probabihity the latter will beconie quite anl enjoyable
soicial rendezvouis, as it did two years ago, wheni the
advantages of co-education were strikingly illtistrate(l.

SATURDAY LECTURES, 1899,

The popu lar course of Saturday lectures is now
aîîîîounced, and the first of a inost interesting series
xvill be delivered next Saturday, January I4tb, by Fred-
erick Coate Wade, Esq., B.A., Q.C., of Winninpeg.
The sulbject will be "The Klondike," and it is said will
be ilhstrated by qome very fine laîîterîî views.

Wje10Eý lx, wr- Y,



A departure is bciîîg made this y car froin tixe usual
custolm of opeuliug the doors to the puiblic \vith0ut
charge, and tdis year tîxe \Voman's Residence Associ-
at ion, witli comniiiendabie euterprise, have securcd the
privilege of cfiargin- a meoderate fee for admission.
They offer tixe whvle course of seveli lectures for oee
(dollar and a hialf, or single lectures for twenty-five
cents.

It is to be boped that betlî tlc undergradiîates aîîd
the large public wvbo patronized these very popular lec-
tures of last year, xviii do so, agaixi this year, and belp
iii the worthy cause of putting the \Voian's Residence
Association ini a better financial condition.

The lectures will be (lelivered in the Chiemîcal
Building at 3 o'clock p.nîi.

Th le following is the Programmne of Lectures and
it promises we li for tbe success of the series:

J anuary 1,4t.-le Ixionidike," withl aiîtcrn
illustrations. By Frederick Coate Wade, Esq., B.A.,
QGC., of Winnipeg, Mail.

Jannlary 21 St.--"Wîth the Aierican Land Forces
in Cuba)ý,' w'ith lantern illustrations, By johin A.
Ewan, Esq., W/ar Correspondent.

Januiary 28t1.-4" Hicroglyphics, Ancient and
\,icoderii," w'itb lantern illustrations. 133 Sain H-unter,
Esq., Caricaturist.

FýebruiarY 4tlh.-"OIir Salmion and Salmoni 1ish-
eries," with lantern illustrations. By Professor Edward
E. Prince, Dominion Goiniissioner of Fishieries,
O)ttawa.

Fcbruary lii .- "Soniie Oxford Types. By Pro-
fesýsor Fluttton.

Febrinary i8t.-"Somie Types of Rural French
Caniada,." BLv Dr. W. H. Drunnond, Auithor of ''The
Ilabitant."

February 25t1.-'Tlie Seasons in [udia," wîith
lantern illustrations. By Dr. R. D. Rudoîf.

The lectures wiIl be delivered in the Chemical
Building, at 3 o'clock p.m., and tickets for the course
rnay be obtained from Wm. Tyrcîl & Co., King street,
or from the Registrar.

DRAiMATTC SOCIETY.

The Dramnatic Society has met withi every encour-
agement in its xvork, and the probabilities at present
are for a splendid season next year. ITu all likelihiood,
an original cornedy, dealing with University life, will
bc presented next Hallowe'en, and Varsity stuldenits will
be treated to this welcome innovation.

It is intended te hold a meeting very soon to eiect
officers and to place the society on a constitutional
basis, before going further.

Mr. McEnitee deserves great credit for the ener-
gctic way in which he lias nrged the formation of the
society and the production of a play by the under-
graduates, and it is te be hoped that the latter will give
the Dramatic Society every support, especially now,
since the Glee Club has suspended operations.

Professor Ramsay Wright delivered a lecture at
Port Elgin, during the holidays, as one of the Univer-
sity extension series.

Park Bros., Yonge Street, have the contract for
making the photo of the Gradiuating Class of '99.

~W~Y.11.C. A.

(Du Silldaýy afternooeu, Janulary i5til, at three
e'clcxck, iii tîxe Students' a.ni na a(ldress to, the
students of the University will be given by Professer
Dyson Hague. This sermniî is given uiider the
auspices of the Young Mý,en's Christian Association,
and it is heped that evcry student xviii be present te
hecar P rofessor [Iauwho is a tlixenglitftil speaker,
and alw'ays appreciaicîl by stu(leit audiences.

The i ,ible Glass will net nueet niext Stunday, but
wull resune study witli D r. Slieratoii on J antnary 2211d.

'l'le L.adies' ( ee ( 'mb îxnrposed iavîing a dlanice
slîortly, bult Nvere rellictanitly foi ce(l to give up the
idea.

L.TNf\7E[S1'j'y (;YM 'N.\SI TL

Special advantages ai e leing sectired for urinbers
of the Gynmnasiumn dniring the coingii terni. The Bowl-
ing Allev lias been furiied for a fencing room, se
that net oijly will the feiicingý, class have better accom-
nmodation, but neo initcrferciîce w ith ordinary work iii
the Gynxniasiuni proper w ilI be neccessary. Ili orcler te
enable ail studeiîts to bave the advaiitagcs cf tixe Gym-
iiasînnii, duriiîg the ]lardl xvrk cf the comnlg termi, the
fee till tîxe end cf llylias becu placed at tlirc dlollars.

(GRNVILLE KLEISER ENTE,'R'tAlNMIENT'.

Greniville Kîciser bias effered to give an entertain-
îîîeîît, at nominal prices, to, the students cf Toronto
University. It is net often tbat we get such an oppor-
tunity te hecar a talented eloctitionist, anl iMr, Kleiser's
generous offer will, (ibtless, as on fermer occasions,
he nitch appreciated by tue stu(lent body.

OBITUARY.

On the last day cf 1898, Mr. Thonmas Kirkland,
MýA., 1871, eue of the old grad(lateài of tlic University,
(lied \'ery su(l(lcnly froîîî leart failure. I-is death w11

be hieard of with regret by bis inany graduate friends, andl
by any cf the tundergradilates wxho have taken a course
at tbe Normal Schcool, Toronto, of which lie lias for
niany years been principal.

The many uindergracluates and gradtîate friends of
the late Mr. Arthur Boddy, have, no doubt, heard of bis
sad deatlh from pneumnonia several weeks ago; but THE
VARSITY xvould like te express, on hehaîf of bis many
friends at the UJniversity, the, deep feeling of respect
iii which he was held by all who knew him.

Mr. Boddy took two years at Varsity before de-
ciding te study Divinity at Trinity, and duiring that
tiie became poptîlar witli the presenit Third and Fourth
Years. THE VAPSITY extends to, the Rev. Archideacon
JAoddy and family its deep sympathy, and also to Trin-
itv University, who has lest a popular and faithful stu-
dent.
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TIIE COLLEGE JOURNAL.

XVith this issue, the inconling Editor, with more
of trepidation than of delectation, enters on bis new
duties. The fear is suggested hy a certain responsi-
bility we feel, and a doubt as to our capacity to main-
tain that higli standard of excellence demanded of the
organ of such a University as our Aima Mater. How-
ever, it will always be our earnest endeavor to, lay be-
fore the readers of THE VARSITY, each week, a litcrary
repast with cnoughi variety to satisfy the desires of ail.

VVe think it opportune, with this issue, to present
the plan we intcnd to adopt this termi in the publlica-
tion of this journal. Each weck we hope to, publishi at
least one essay or short story by an undergraduate, and
also one article by sonie prominent man or well-known
graduate, on a subject of general interest. The 'College
Girl," "School of Science Notes," "Athletics," and
-Rotunda," will be continuied as heretofore, but we in-
tend to add a column, entitled "Un Lighter Vein," deal-

ing wîth the brightcr side of Ulniversity life. aneudotal
or otherwise. TIhe intention at present is to publish the
news, in the forma of commients. These will be presented
in paragraphs of greater or less length, as the inmport-
ance of the subject demands.

An examination of the varions College publications
in Canada, and also, on the other side, will show that
tbeir columns are almost wholly occupicd with articles
supplied by contributors other than undergraduates.
Now, we do not wish to depreciate this as an import-
ant and valuiable consideration, but we do believe that
a great deal of space sbould be reserved for the publi-
cation of the literary endeavors of the undergracluates.
If the latter would consider for a momient the great
opportunity they have of reaching a wide and literary
field, through the columns of THE VARSITY, they would

(loubtless contribute more liberally.
We sincerely hope that the undergraduates will

contribute freely, essays, stories, and poýetry, and pro-
viding these reach that standard demanded of a Univer-

sity, journal, tbey will be gladiy piiblished. In this
connection we especially ask the wonmen undergradu-
ates to write for TFIE VARSITY. That they are capable
of producing good essays, stories and poemns can be
rcadily seen by taking a glance at Sesainîc for '99. The
literary work in the latter is splen(lid, and we hope that
more contrib)utions wîll be forthicorning from this
source. \Ve would point ont, however, that the iden-
tity of the author mnust be known to the Editor, ai-
though a pseudonymii bu used, but we ask ail coutrihu-
tors to consider twice, or thrice, hefore using a nom de
plume in preference to their own nanie.

In conclusion, we woulcl have it known tliat the
colunins of THE VARSITY are aiway s open for the dis-
cussion of stîbjeuts of general interest, providing sucli
be free from personalities, and that argument do not
degenerate into invective. To insure publication in the
next issue, ail "copy" shouild he left with the Janitor bc-
fore twelve o'clock Mz\onday.

GREETJNG.

With the death of the C)ld Year and the birth of
the New, corne invariably those good resolutions for a
change of con(luct, and a reaciîing out towards that
lîazy ideai of life, which few of us have not, and to-
wards which ahl of ils, with more or iess earnestness,
are striviflg to attain.

Iii the hurry of this irreverent utilitarian age, we
seidoni stop for a moment to submit ourselves to even
a cursory introspection. The latter may degenerate in-
to egotisni, it is true, but it need not, and if we follow
the a(lvice of a well-known proverb, we will more and
niore "learni to know ourselves," by stopping to, think
even for a moment. And of ail periods in the year,
whether from the dictates of a tilnie-honore(l cestom,
oi the ilneasiness of a squeanmish conscience, we spend
a fcw moments New Year's morning in introspection
and piling up otir good resolves. Thus it is that we ail
have probably returned to Varsity with our full com-
I)leine1t of the hest resolutions.

We have doubtless taken solemn oaths that the mid-
night oul or gas would humn every nîght without ces-
sation, that we would attend every lecture, and care-
ftully cherish and make the best of every moment of
tbe tide of time, on whose crest we are being relentlessiy
hutrried towards the rocks and quicksands of May.

TUE VARSITY bopes, bowever, tbat such rash reso-
intions wili not be too faithfuliy carried ont, andi that
enouigb relaxation and recreation wiil be indulged in to
add zest and vigor to the work.

To the members of the First, Second and Third
Years, and to those of the final year, who bave but a
few more months before graduation, TUE VARSITY eX-

tends its best wishes for every success, prosperity and
happiness in 1899.



RESULTS OiF THE UNIVERSITY DIML\NER.

AittiouLgli Christmnas arff New Ycar's dimuers have
intervened since the University 1)incr, the rneniory
of thc latter lias probably not yet beeiî lost in ail re-
,yards, thonigh probably it xvas eclipsed i one. And be-
fore it is too late, we would like to consider and record
several resuits of the experience of this year.

It lias, we believe, been generailly agreed that the
Dinner was a miarked success. except in one well-
known respect, and, that was an occurrence over which
the Dinner Comîniittee liad no control. But in ail otlher
regards, in the liearing of splendid speeches-the word s
of encouragement and advice-froii rn any proinient
men, both Facuity, graduates, and( otherwise, iii the
niere social enjoyment of mingiing w'ith the Facuity,
graduates and uindergraduates, in ail these directions,
we feel sure everv nman wbo was fortunate enougbi to
have been there wili bear the iinost pleasant and satis-
fving recoilections of the evening.

The Diuner was such a success tliis vear that in ail

1 irobabiiitv it wiii now be an annutai function, and we
iîqartiiy eiorse Professor \Vrigbt's suggestion that
it be so recoguîized by tbe Comncil, and the dlate on
wvhich it xviii be heid recur(led iii the Calendar. By tlîis
mneans the 1)inner wouild be insured of uts deserved(

prece(ielce over ail our social functions, and First Year
nmen to those of the Fourth Year \voui(i keep open
and anticipate this one iligbit above ail others.

There is anotiier suggestion iii connection with
the I)iinner, ernan ating fromn the samne source, that we
wishi to becartiiy endorse, namiely: That those facuities.
which unite to formi the miost integral part or nucletil
of the LUniversity of Toronito should combine their
Annual Dinners, and join to formn one immense Ban-

quet. This wouild include the Facuiltv of Arts, the
Faculty of -Medicine, and the Sebool of lPractical
Science.

At such a Dinner xvouid sit clowvn togetiier liracti-
cally the whiole Facuity of the University of Toronto,
and aise, the undergraduiates, in the three Faculties mien-
tioneci above. Sncb an animal reunion wouid, xve feel,
be heartiiy endorsed by the Arts students; and the
whiole (lifficulty would be to have the M\edical and S. P.S.
students forego their long-establislied functiolis. Tis,
we believe, cani onlly be quickly accomplisie( by the
niembers of the three Faculties agreeing to the proposai,
and bringing it before their respective student bodies;
and aiso in the Arts Facuity taking the initiative in this
matter.

In conclusion, on behaîf of the Undergraduate
Committee and undergraduates, we wish to, thank the
Facuity Committee for their valuabie advice and assist-
ance, and earnest work in helping to make the Dinner
a social and financial success; and also to add the hope
that the Dinner may continue each year to grow in
favoýr with Facnity and undergraduates.

Athleties

L1ast year vvas a very successitil one iii liversit3,
aihlieties, and several advances of a permanent kind
were nmade. 'l'lie aspirations of the H-ockey Club met
\vith an 1-ntimely end, for w hieb iuck and the Christinas
hiiiays were iargeiy to, blaîne. Tibe Lacrosse Club
liad the rnost successful season in its history. The at-
tendlance at practices was larger than ever. The Club
again wvon the Inter-Coilegiate Chanipionship of
Amierica, which it lias hield for sorte years. Basebali
-nd cricket w'ere each foilowed by a larger numiiber of
participants than ulsual, an(i loth iia(l very gooci success
in the gaines playe(i. Paterson, a iiimber of the Var-
sity Tennis Club, woun the Junior Chanipionship of
Canada, and the Intermediate team bield the City
Cbanipionship. The youugest of the athiletic clubs at
that timie, tbe Rowing Club, did not place any victories
to its credit, but iuclb work of a soliu preparatory kîn(i
xxas dloue. Very eariy in the F'all another xvas a(lde(l to,
the list of clubs, îîaniy, the Golf Club. Lt is a verv xvel-
corne addition, for it will probably draw tbe Facnlity in-
t(> doser touch Nvith the sttudents. Lastly, 1 have to re-
fer to the successes xvhich looni iargest in otir mninds.
The Rugby season wvas the inost successful and( plienom~-
enai season on record. Thiere were at least 70 candi-
dbates for the three teanîs, and w e won two champion-
sbips. l'le ;\ssociationi Series was also excee(iiugyI sat-
i.factorv ad encouragin.

THE F .TIILET[C BOARD.-

Tomy nind, we made, this Fail, two, grcat steps
i mnr ,,tliletic developinent. 'The first an( inîost ii-
portant of these was the appearance of Facultv con-
trol in our Athletics. For sorte tune there bas been an
uneasy and disquieting feeling anmongst the miembers
of ail our .thletic Clubs, tbat the finances were not
liandled in a business-like inanner. Coinsequiently, we ail
ouight to receive with approvai, the first regulation of the
Senate, which requires that books of ail clubs or socie-
ties, bearing the University namne, undergo an officiai
audit by the Bursar. 'l'ie second regniation, by which
the control of ail the University property ulsed for
Athletic purposes wvas put into the bauds of an
Athietic Board, m-hicb n'as then creëtecl. This Athletic
B'oard consists of tlbree mnembers of tbe Facnilty, and
tbree of the Athietic Directorate. Tbecy bave th e care
and dlisposai of ail Atletic groinids. The revenue
Nvhich w-as (lerive(l this year froni the nen' Athletic
field mviil l)e devoted to its improvemnent. This is a
great step iii tbe rigbt direction, but it does îlot go
quit e far eniouigl. Tt should bave the power to prevent
, tuy Athietie Club from nising the University naine or
groîuîids, except snlcb as sbouid receive its animal sanc-
tion. Any club, then, which tended to offend in any
way against true and pure sport, or wbicb got into
financial dîfficuities, could be kept under control. Iii
course of time, its power should be extended, tili it
controlled the finances of ail Athletic Clnbs.

TrHE STATE OF FIELD SPORTS.-

i. The Athletic Association lost $150 on1 the gaules
this year. 2. The attendance n'as smiailer thban for
several years. 3. Tbe interest n'as less than it bias ever
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Leen. 4. TAie conipetition xvas poor. These are four
I)retty black, facts ont of which [o construct our sec-
ond step in Athietic developuxient. 'l'le old proverb
,says: "It is ever (larkest 1)Cfore the dlawn,'' and 1 think
that this wiIi prove truc in this casc aiso. The first
resit, and one that 1 was sinccy gla(l to se, was
that the Athletic ]iiircctoratc and those who Liad care-
fully thouglit otît the matter, saw that they were actually
harmning Athieties Ly attcînpting, to attract nien to
mun hi' the apparent valuie of the prizes. To the truc
atilete, the prize is mcrcly a mienento, the acttuai win-
iiing, with its lionor, the end for which le strove. A
fîîrther restilt was that it Lccanie w i(li acknowledgcd
i lat sonie new plan mutst Le trieti to revive the interest
Iiat onghit to Le taken iii field sports. fOtr i(leas at
once ran to sorte formi of Inter-Coilegiate sports. The
lirst suggestion was that they should Le Inter-I Tiiver-
,ýîty sports; tlhat each Fýaciti and College iii this great
University of ours shotuld be represcnted Ly a teamn.

'[his, however, xvouid tend to Lave the unfortuinate re-
stilt of inicreasing the rivalrv lietw'een these divi sions.
'l'le olher plan was nattnraily to riuake it Inter-(Colle-
gTiate, and tLe AtLletic Association, at the suggestion
of ?dcGiil, is niow w orlking for tlîis end. Hf we are suc-
cessfuil, Uic Ii ter-Coilegiatte gaines w iii probahly Le
lied next l'ail at NIlc( ,ii1, anid otir ou n -aines ivili Le
lar-cli' of a l)rel)aratory nature. Acttual calciatioîîs
show that iii ail probaLiiity it w'ould cost the Athiletic
,Association no more to carry this plan througLi fLan
they expended over the gaunes tLis l'ail.

TI~lE 1OCKI'Y C'îI.n

1NI r. Jeniiuiigs presente(l a hiandsoîne cup to the
Sclhool of Science, a week or two previonis to tue hioui
days, aîîd the Scielutîsts, good sports that they are,
have piace(l it at the disposai of the I [ockcv CluL to
Lie coînpeted for after the inanner of the Mu1ilock Cup.
About 13 teains are cxpectcd to enter, and a series wili
1)e drawn tîy in a few (lays. TILe intention is to have
the games started as soon as possihle, to give th e
I-Jockey C1l a chance to pick up any good mecn tlhat
nîay Le drawn ont in this xvay. With a rink of their
oîvn, plenty of good materiai, and this series to bring
inen ont, the Hockey CluL ouglit to have the most
prosperous season in its hiistory. Tîxe thainks of tic
whole University are dite to MIr. Jenîîings for Lis baud-
sorne gift, and to the School of Science for thecir action.
Lct us hope that they niay ivin it. 1 think that tLe
thanks of ail are aiso diie to H. F. Gooderham, the
President of the Hockey Club, aîîd its Executive, for
financing the rink. EacL of us ouglht to dIo ouir bcst
to niake it a success financially.

THIS WEEK'S 7 ARSITY.

\Ve ptublisl , this week, whiat ivili. no douht, prove
a miost interesting essa 'v, I)y J. B. Iltunter, '99, on
"Jerome K. Jerome." This was so well received at
a meeting of the Modern Language Club, that we
asked Mr. Huniter to rewrite it, and put it in suitable
form- for THE VARSITi'. We intended [o publish an
article by a pronîinent graduate on "Specialization."
Lut the eruish of news compelleci us [o carry it over tili
the next issue.

In Lighter Vein
SOAIE DRL4MS.

Last Cliristînas .1 wvas thougiîtless eniough ho cat
iny iiiier aLout six o'ciocký, and of course w as forced
[o indulge freely iii those indispensable accessoî ies to
a proper anti seasonahle dinner-plum-pudding and
Christmas cake.

,\bout cieven o'clock I retirc(l, "perchance to sleep,
perchance to dIreami.'' But in truith 1 don't think there
Nvas the Icast cleient of chance about it, for 1 think,
froni Uic first, I was destined to drcamn. l3efore going
to sieep, or attenipting to do so, I distiiictly rernember
tliniîîgi,, aLout several well-knownl meîn of the Senior
Year, and going over in iny mmid tlheir foiLles, char-
acteristîcs andl achievenicuts, Lut w Lat I tien thoughit
w as as nothiiug comipared ivîth wiiat I Liad i'ividiy
showiin e in the cilneniatographic pictures of a pluni
P)l1(l(iillg-Cllristlllas-cakýe (rain.

'Fic dreanis Liad l)cen so vivll that wlîen I au oke
in the morning, 1 distinctly i n'ocrdthe w iîde oc-
currence in ail its details, and I deterîinied to write
thenm for TuEr, V.xnSI'î . Perhaps [lie Editor w iii not
pi)ullish thein, Lut if lie dcs I shall pro1)allly use that
as an excuse for incdlulgilig iii more cake, iii the hope
of seciing more of îuîy fricuds i111(1er suich interesting-
and t rutliful circumnstances.

Dreani 1
"Undouhtedly Alec. McDougall," [ reinhnier

tlîinking, when this first figure appeared, Lut the sur-
roiuudîmgs seemied so unappropriate, tliat 1 coul(l hardly
Le-lieve uîîy es. l-lowever, Lis couintenance ivas very
riatuiral. ( )ne cotuld muot iiiistakc that deterninied set of
tue jaws, tLat open siiie Lespeakinig a soui too fuxll
for uurance, and those keen, Lrighit eyes, tlashing, as
tic old sonig says, ''to muen and 1 naidens ail."

Lttand this is w'Lat I couid not understand-
tlus person %%,as sitting ini a sînali roonii, about six Ly six,
at a large tabîle, simiply pilcd with îîîatheniatical treatises,
conic sections,, triangles, spheres, cuLes, and ail kinds
of inathenîaticai apparatus. His back n'as Lent iike a
Low, and Lis Leainiiug face, as descriLed ahove, was seen
peiiig tlîrough the mnass of scicntific debris to the
righit, to the left, and iii front of imii. Just [lien Lis
lecad flew Lack anl( Lis face broke into a terrifie smile,
the cluarîn xvas iost iii an instant, ant iLe fiew froxu my
sîght.

Iu a moment le reappeared, or partiaiiy so, at the
bottoin of a Leap of mnîc, (iresscd a la Rugby mode.
'I'enl there ivas a serinîmiiage, Alec. secured the bail,
and( just as le liad reaclhcd the uine, the sceile chianged,
and I foiund hirn holding forth on tUic dais of a large
hall, that looked more like Victoria College Chapel than
-m wihh w'hicli I vas acquainted. ] le evidently soon
got tired of this, for iii an instant le Lad Leen trans-
plante(l to a iawy er's office down-town. Just as le was
leaving, le took ont a carti and wrote on it: "McGregor
Young, eall with caL, 4.15" (evidently canvassing for
tic Lit.-elections).

Last scene of ail fouind him walking on some street
arm î-n-armn with a friend. I watched themn for a
mnute, but presently I seemed to grow dizzy-
a tlimness grew uver mry senses, and thcv faded from
niy sight.

THE LITTLE JOKER.
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THE

450 and 452
Spadina Av.

We carry one of the Iargest
assorted stocks of

MENS FURNISHINCS
in the City.

-35c. IFoîir-iln-J.H îî Si 1k Jjned -

- Tifs, for ..... .......... ....... 25c. -

-45c. Unljamiîdered Shirt s, rein-
- forcedi fronts, for.........

75c. Latinlered Shirts, for ..... 49e. -

- Uniderw'ear fromn 215c. to -

-$4.00 a (3arinent.-

-10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

~.mkI!Iik~Ikkiki~k Il .Iikk MI 1,11 rAtgî,o iî!,kê

Courlay, Wfinter& Leenling
188 YONGE STREET

SELL, HIRE, EXCHANGE

TUNE, REPAIR, IPOLISH

MOVE, PACK, STORE...

PIANOS
PIANOS
PIANOS

Favor our Wareroonis with a cali. Il is always a pleasure to
exhbbt our stock and prices for inspection.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING

Rugboy or Association

Gymnasiumn Supplies
Boxing Gloves

Striking Bags, Etc.

Rice Lewis & Son
LIM ITED

Cor. VICTORIA and KING STREETS, - TORONTO

PUBLIC ATTENTION
is drawn to the interesting fact that persons n3aling app!i-
cation now to the Canada Life Assurance Comipany for
a Foul Profit Policy of l' fe assuîance xvill share in the
profits of two foul years at the next division of surplus, at
31st Deceniber, 1899. This mneans that new assurers will
share in the profits, flot oniy cf the oldest, largest and niost
SLIcccssful Canadian life assurance comipany, but cf the
leading profit-paying life assurance comipany doing business
in Canada, local or foreign.

GUARANTEED PRIVILEGES IN CANADA LIFE POLICIES
(i) Guaranteed Lcan Values; (2) Guaranteed Cash Sccrrender

Values; (3) Guaranteed l'aid-up Surrender Values; (4) No restriction
on occupaticon after two years; (5) Policyworld widc and indispuîîahle
after two years, age having been adrnitted.

GEO. A. & E. W. COX, Agents, TORONTO

By Special 'Appointinent

CATEicERS TO

His Exehlency the Governor-General
of Canada

THE

HqRRy WEB33 Co.
LIMITED

66, 68 and 447 YONGE ST.
TORON TO

The Kensington
Dairy Co. YONGE ST.

Tite only dairy coin pany lit Torontoi I
a <t)lnllete plant for sterillzi qig bottles
andiclans (Lilas reîîderlng theià free
front disease gerens> and a regiular
rnonthly veterinary Inspection of cows.

SPECIALTIES

MILK ICE CREAM
CREAM DEVONSH-IRE CREAMV

'relepuioie 39i0.

ï YparIi *Y'VnosB.
(JO0
000

photograiphers
Graduauing Groups our Specialty

Special Discounts to, Students

328 YONGE STREET
TORON TO Telephioe 126,

FI 1awloy Walkor
M EROHANT
TAULOR

1286 and 12 8 Yongo Street
TORONTO.

Special attention ta Varaity
Studients.

Calling
Cards

THE MONETARY
TIMES PRINTING
COMPANY of
Canada, Limited
Cor. Church and
Court Sts., Toronto

l')1canet con iveniiit/y

CiiIl 70hell d0wn1 to7Ce

(trp us ai postal card

with ),ozîr nanie and ad-

dress,for scîniples of our

calling cards.

There is a iii ci style now

in use, prie ted fronut the
Brandont Ses of type,
which reýresents ant e

graved letter, andî it is

hig/c/y îîrtistic.

For Good Work
and Prompt Delivery pARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
Patronize the . . . . p .. . CO. 0F ONT., Limnited

PHONE 1127
2o. p. c. discount to
Studeicts.

Mending done free.

E. M. MOFFATT, MAN.
1 67 AntLAIDE ST.

WÂLEI & YIBEA ~* OOT=BALL,-«*

Eyes that Tire
... After a few minutes reading

should have attention now. Right
glasses are likely what you need,
and if our optician fits themyn
are sure of steady, comfortable
st udy.

lpteasan Davis Bros.
130-132 Vonge St.

ýE7



Aregular mseetinsg of the
ngiîscc2riîsg Society was

1lseld oss Wedîsesday, Decesis-
ber 2ist, Mr. Ssaîsks ils dtis

- chsair. Prof. Colemsans read a
vcry iîstcrcstiîsg ansd insstruc-h tive pae on "Tise Copper
Deposits on tise Norths Shsore
of Lake Huron and Stîper-

ioi,. ansd Mr. Stovel gave sonsie very uisefuil liiîts to

After tise îsleeting of tise Eîsgiheering Society, a
very cîstistsiastic îssass nmeetinsg of tise sttsdessts was 15i(d,
to sec about organizing a drill corps, wlsen the follow-
sîsg cosirsîîittce was elccted: Professor Ellis, Mr.
Wright, Mr. D)uff, Mlr. Carter, Mr. J1erry, r.Clarke,
?.lr. J)eîsson.

We are giad to sec tisat INIr. Ardagi is able to re-
tuirsi, aftcr lus painifi accidenst of last ternis.

XLr. Gîeorge Richiardson, '88, was ins towvî fsr
Clsristnsas.

We are giad to sec tisat Tisrift Bsrîssidc lias quite
recovered fross isis injury, and( feit able to go Souths
(to New York), for a ''littie rest," duriîîg the lsoliday.

"Cans." McArtlstr, of Rugby, hsockey, and gcîserai
atletic fainse, retturlie1 frons Ro.sslaîsd, to spessd Chsrist-
msas ini a civilized counstry.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINC WORKS SMOKERS!j Buy only the Best
(Allen Manufacturing Co. Proprietors) OMAULGRAaneo00ROETNS

105-107 SISTCOE STREET, TORONTO IOCA MANDA IGARSI and. 80 Mduaîd PREPNTS
Telephoncs i26o and ii50.OCRAAD IAS 5 .0 Mnfcue UEPIT

If one is in use ask for the other. Boy ALIVE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant by ... OILS AND VARNISHES
Branches- Repairing and Darning Smoking Mixture TFIE JAMES ROBER rSON CO., .inited,Ottawa, Hamilton, Barde doris free of charge. 199 YONGE STREET, TORONTO 283-285 King St. West, Terrorî o

A Very Usef ul Article

COLUMBIA
DICTIONARY~

HOLDER
A very substantial stand for a Library Dictionary
Finished in gilt, wjth sheif for books,

A Splendid Present at a Reasonable Price.

PhIaos to ReDt

See our assortment of excellent instruments
for this purpose, wlîich this year is even
finer tlian ever before.

NEATLY PACKED IN$5
BOX FOR SHIPPING $5.0

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. W. MSN& RSH PAOC. iieTORONTO 32_KIng Street West
CHAS. E. GOODMAN, Men's Fine Furnishings. Football Suits, regular price $1.75, special this week $1 .50

302?l Yonge Street. Toronto.

AT A FIRST YEAR LECTUR

It w xas at a 1First Ycar lecture iii Iiology, soîsse
tusse ago, tisat the following comnedy wvas cnacted: Tlie
1'rof. liad leo bis large class of Arts, wonieui and msen,
aisd. Eirst Year Mesto the point wisere lie wvas 1(5
(lescribe tihe skeietal structure of tihe iîigiser vertebrates.
To facilitate his description, lie hung upl a large dia-
grain of ise skeleton of a hsorse. Tis evi(iently apn
pcaled to tihe doissestic recollections of a certain cmi-
bryo _vli co., for lie at once loudly gave tîsat pectiliar
guttural sounid, wlsicis 0one lisars a teausster use to
uirge on lus liorses, aund is equivaieîst to -gee uip gec

This interruption was tise signial for a perfect lsowi
of lauigister frosss tise reinaining twvo hutndred and fifty
stu(leIts. Aýt first, tise Professor becane extreiiele,
alsgry, isis face fluislsed, and a deep frown furrowed is
forelscad, so tîsat I cxpcctcd a terrifie storn to burst.
lii~t no~! Witl anis linsistakalie effort lie recovered Iisiin-
self- a sîssile swe1st away every trace of ange-1r, ansd tise
I>rofessor, iii a pleasaîstiv sarcastie toise, saici:

-1-1 asîs vcry glad, issdeed, tlîat tîsat voulsg gentie-
iaî lisas tihe iint(lligcociÉc to recogîsize a hsorse.'

--Ai asssusing story is toid oif a certains well-kniows
ivilse athtie Dinssier ini I )eceîsiser last. TFice waiter lsad

citiser takeîs a (lislikc to liiîs or wvas isot respoîssible for
tihe scarcity of food. Iiowever, the ciergysîsiian did Isot
get alî\ of tihe delicacies glowringly described iii tise
,li en (o ranusisc, uîsitil tise xvaiter placed soîsse ice
ci ans isefore Iisîss. 'lise good-îsatuired dlivinse, isowever,
liughed iseartily, ansd eîsquired of an einsîset doctor
îsext Iiiîss : "Is it safe to eat ice creass on1 aîs eîsptv
stoissacli ?"
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College St. & Queen's Ave.
EDWARD FISFIER, Musical Director

Affili,,îvd with the University of Trouto and witlt
Trinity Uuiiversi y.tad ihsLai gest FacilitLes, Stîottgest FacultadHgîs

Adrvantages in Canada.
(lAIENDARt giving fuli infoination FIZEE

H. N. SHAW, B.A., Principal Elocution Sohool
Oratory, Recitation, Reading, Acting, Voice Culture,

Ortltoepy, Delsarte and Svedisl Gytnxiastics, Grcek Art,
Statue Posing, Literature. Class and private lessons.

New Books
... Thcre are Many

-too many to catalogue in a britf re-
membrance here- but for refined eleg-
ance and intellectual pleasure no year
has ever surpassed the close of 1898.

We press an invitation upon you to
visit our bookstore.

Wm. Tyrreil & Co.
8 KING STIRET WEST

WAVEILEY HOUSE
484 Spadina Ave., Toronto

Is the new
Add.ess cf POWELL'S DININC HALL

J. J, POWVELL, PsoROPIttRo

People Crav'eI

When YOU:::
*... Go to a bookstore for a book,
ask for one of Morang's. You are
sure to get sornething that Will be
Worth your while to read. If flot
kept. in Stock, write to us direct,
and we will send book on receipt
of price, with catalogue.

GEORGE N. MYORANG,
*.PUBLISHER. _Toronto

Q aterr? qr-

DIN1NEÇS, Etc.
Estimates Furnished..

CEO. S. MGCONKEY, 27 AIND 29 KINC ST. WEST

]Roses, Carnations, Violets.
Ail Seasonabie Fiowers.

We slip to any part of Canada, aud guai antee their
safe arriva].

5 KING ST. WEST 445 YONCE ST.
'Phone 1424 'Phone 4192

8 -,Shirtings.j 80 Do not fait to see our latest impor.-O tations of0
0Andlersonsa 0O Oxford and Zephyrs 0

0 in patterns which are both newan
0 tasty, besides being the mostfi o 0

able for the coming season. Suitable
0 for ladtes'blouses also,

OF. W. Ratnbone,YONGE ST.§

EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

CALEN DAR.
DEC EMBER-
a. Last day for appoitittent of School Auditors by Pub-

lic snd Sepairate School Trîtstees. [PS.' Act' sec'a >î>, S.S. Act, sec. 28 (5).] IOn or befoe st Dec.)
Municipal Clerk to transmit to Couîtty Inspecter
stateinent showing wvhether or net any county rate
for Publie School purposes litas been placed upon
Collector's joli against aîîy Separate Scliool sup-
porter. 1P.S. Act, sec. 68 (t); S.S. Act, sec. 5o j
(Net tater tatt it Dec.)

5 County Mode> Schools Exaininations begiti. (turitg
thte last wee/t of thte sesston.)

6, Practical Examinations St Provincial Normal Schools
begin. (.Ssibect la appoittnett.)

13. Returntng Officers natned by resolution of Public
Scîtool Huard [P.S. Act, sec. 57 (2>.] (Bel ove 2ttd
Wedses<tay in Dec.>
Last day for Public and Separate School Trustees
to fix places for nomination of Tt uistees. 1P.S.
Act, sec. 57 (2); S.S. Act, sec. 3t1(5).] (I3efove Vtd
WVertnesclay tit Dec.)

t4. Local Assesstnent to be paid Separate Sehool Trtts-
tees. fS.S. Art, sec. 55.] lNotltert/tan t 4 thtDec.>

Written Examinations at Provincial Nortmal
Schools begiti. (Subjct ta appoitttent.)

15. Municipal Cottncii to psy Secretary-Treasurer Pub-
lie School Boards ail sums levied and collected lu
township, LP.S. Act, sec.67 (t).) (Oit or befove t5th
Dec.>
County Councils to pSy Treasurer High Scbools.
[H.S. Act, sec. 3o.1 (On or~ be/ove ti/ Dec.)

County Model Scheol terni ends. Reg. 58. (lose
oit i5th day of Dec.>

Varsity Boys!1
Are to be the mnen of the future--
the very near future-who should
take the front rank.

To do this their habits mnust be
correct in every particular.

Total abstainers have a great ad-
vantage over non-abstainers in the
confidence that is given them and
the opportunities that are afforded
them.

In addition to all the other advan-
tages they possess, they have a
greater chance of long life and
should get their life insurance for
less money. This they can do hy
patronizing THE TEMPERANCE AND

GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COM-
PANY, which is the total abstainers'
Company in Canada.

A FEW 0000 AGENTS WANTED

HON. G. W. Rosa,
Presidetît.

H. SUHre,ANs
Mian. l)irector

Head Office:

GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Always .rRwe
take theYou can

S.S.S.--SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

AIways CTR when
take theC.@R you can.

S.8.8.-SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

Alway T when
take the Usim. you can.

SS.S..SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

flbetcbatit ratior
Sanib Vraper

189 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Te_ ýoe Restaurant
S Wbere the flnest table

D'Alesandro Orchtestra Delicacies are obtainable
every eveuiug from 6 to il, sud ta to ta.

TABLE D'ff OTE fronti 6 to 9t. LUNCH, a la Carte.

113 King St. West ALBERT- WILLIAMS

University of Toronto....
Michaelmas Term
October l et to December 23rd

Am LETURES IN ARTS AND MEDICINE
BEGIN OCTOBER 3rd.

V- u7-T-1-S I 1~517 -
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The Rotunda
john McKay spent Christmas at bis

borne in Lucknow.

A. N. Mitchell bas returned to
Varsity eager for work after a good
tirne at Enniskillen.

J. 1-1. F. Fisher was found several
tirnes haunting the Library of tbe
Parliarnent Buildings during the boli-
days.

The Natural Science mnen from the
first year te, the fourtb, as is their cils-
tom, ri-ported for work bright and early
at 9 arn., Monday.

IlBilly " Douglas says tbat altboîîgb
city life is nlot altogether conducive to
original research in P.S., lie liopes te,
make it so before inany moons.

Tbe Gymnasiun> fee bas been re-
ducedti f tbree dollars tili tbe end of
tbe acadeniic year, wlîicb low price
ougbt te, induce rnany to join.

The encrgetic secretary of îbe Lit.,
Diçk " Lesuer, tore bis affections

away fronJ bis native town of Sarnia
and rcturned on Monday.

IBiIly " Dakini, wbile skating on dte
streanilet that rîlfs tbrouaîgb bis native
town of Gaît, says that sometbing broke
and be was relucîantly cornipelled Ilto
take f0 water."

F. D. McEntee spent te holidays
in bis roomn nursing a very severe cold.

Mac " is aIl rigbt again, however.

It was rumorcd arorîîd te Rotunda
on Mon day that someone liad said tbat
IlBilly " Stratton lîad worked an bour
a day during the bolidays.

W. A. Sadler bad an attack of tbat
very fashionable disease Ilgrip," but we
are glad f0 say be îs aIl rigbt again.

G rad uates
ot the University. who favored
us with tîleir patronage wbile
students are reminded tbat our
facilities for commercial work
are very complete. \Ve will be
pleased to see any of our old
friends, and can guarantee tbat
any work tbey may entrust f0
us will be carefuliy and neatly
finisbed. Our address is stili
414 Spadina Avenue, and we
stili bave the sarne pbone-
1878. Caîl us up and we will
send for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

Curry Bros.

D. E. Klgour spent Christmas in
Guelph.

ILexie " Isbetr bas returned fromi

Ottawa ready for work (and hockey.

"lArt " Snell divided bis affections
between hockey ai-d "b orne " at
Bolton, and bas returned ready to,
captain Varsity to victory.

IlBilly " Kerr, during tbe bolidays,
added tbe spice of a littie work to bis
well-earned rest after bis trials and
tribulations of ]ast fali.

A. \W. Keitb was seen back to work
early Monday.

"lTomm-y " Russel and Lorn Allan
bung up their stockings togetber at the
forrner's borne in Exeter, anîd report
p.)or roads in tbat part of the country.

lBob " Mullîn enjoyed bis Christ-
mnas in his native town of Hamilton
as best he could, wbicb is saying, a
good deal.

Adamis, 'oo, spent Christmias at bis
borne in Wbitby.

Tbe niany friends of jolin Gibscin,
oo, xviii deepiy sympathize with hirn
in the loss of bis father during the
bolidays.

John R. Bone reports a quiet tiîîîe of
studious endeavor ait bis borne in
\Vingbarn, despite the many distrac-
tions of a inetropolis.

B. E. Tbackery, '99, took a good rest
at borne during the holidays to prepare
for the bard work wbicb he says be
intends to do.

The rinks are aIl under full swving
and many bave bougbt tickets, wbicb
are but one dollar.

A great rnany men report havingr
biad tbeir holidays spoiled, or almost s),n
by tbe Il Grip," wlîicb seerns to be
very prevalent ail over the Province.

Baak 's Boots
For Studenîs
are the besi, an d
have been for
over Go0 yeas.

71 and 73 K~ing St. W., Toronto.

T ORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

110 College St., Toronto.

Presîdent: RFV. ELMORE HARRIS, B.A.
Principal; REv. WM. STEWART, D1.D.

Training of Christian men and wotnen in the know-

ledge and use ofibe Englishllible. Apply for catalogue,
etc., t0

THOS. A. EODGER,
Secretar3'.

octuets welcoine at Lectures

W. L. McKenzie King, B.A., '95,
spent Christmnas at borne in Toronto.
He is one of Varsity's graduates vwbo
is doing splendid work at Harvard
Ujniversity in Political Economy.

IBilly " Alexander successfiilly with-
stood the rnany temptations to go
borne and enjoy the gaiety of Ottawa
for Christmnas, and left tbat in cbarge
of Il Alec " McDougall, xvho reports a
good time.

THE ROYAL
'4 MILITARY COLIECE

TH IlRE are few national instittiions of more value and
ilitere si to h country than the Royal Miliiary Col-

lege ai Kîigston. Atiftie sauie time its abject and the
work il is accotîiplislîing are not sufficiently understood
by the general public.

T5e C ilinge is a Governinenti nstitutionl, designed pri-
înarily for the puritose of giviiîg the higliest technical in
strutctittît- ii ail branches nf înilitary science ta catiets
anîd ollicei s of C.înadiaîî Militia. Iu f-ici it is intended
t0 take the plaoce in Caiiada of flie Lngtish Woolwich
andt Sanidhurst and the Atuerican West lPoint.

The Commnandant and tnilit-îry instrtictors arc ait
officei s on [lie active lisi of thte Itiperial artoy, lent for
the pur1 tose, ani in addition ihet e bs a coîtîplete staff of
professors for lte civil subjects which forîin sncb a large
proportin of the college course.

Wlîilsî fle coîlege is organized on a slrlcily militiry
b.isis the cadets receive lu aitdition to their înititary
stîdies a îlîoroughly piactical, scieniîiiic and sourd
trainitng it ail stbjecis that are essenîlal to a lîli and
getieral modern etlîîc.stioit.

lThe course li itîathematics la very cotupicie and a
tltorouigh groutuiditîg is giveit lu the subjects nf Civil
Etigineeuiiog, Civil anti H-ydrographic Surveyîing, Phy-
sics, Clteîoistry, Frencht and Englisti.

Fîrte abject of flie Coltege course is ibus lu give the
cadets a trainting whietî shaîl thoroughly eîîutp theiti for
either a mnilitai y or civil carner.

Tue strict discipline tnaitined ai the Cotiege la one
of tlie tîtosi vatîtable features of lthe systetu. As a resuit of
il yt)tti inmor acîqsire lîaltts of utedience and self contrnt
attî c otî-,eîoettly of selIf-reliatîce antd coitiuanil, as well
as -xpe-ieicI lu eontrollilig anîd tiaîidting tiieli fellows.

In addition the cotista t practice ofgyînastics, drills,
aît ouzdror exercises of ail kiiids, ensures good lîeallb
auîd lu fne pîtysicat cotntitiotn.

Att experienced itedica1 officer is lu attendance ai the
cîtîlege daily.

Fîve comtmissions in lte liperlal regutt.r army are
annîatly ,swatuleil as pi izes to lthecadets.

T e le i2tti cottrse is tItres yeaî s, lu thre teraus nf
9ý 

T
i ttitits' residence ecr.
'llie tital cost ni the iluree years' course, inctuding

boat dl, unîfortns, instrucîlonal niateriat, and ail e-tras, is
from $75e 0 $Se0.

The atîai cotntpelitive exanation for admtission t0
lte coleuze wîiI take titane ai the lieadquarters of the
sevît il îîîîiîî.îry titricts lu sebicb canîdidtates reaide
abutlli theîiddle ni june it naci year.

Ftti fîti îuarticutarsoftisexamiîîation or for aîy otlier
infoýrtiiatit,ii, application sltould be made as eat ly as pos-
sible locthe Deputy Adjutant General of Millîla, Ottawa,
Ont,

Students

I-lave your baggage handled by

The Verrai
Tran'sfer
Comme

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
delivered to ail parts of tbe
City.



eVast BosVA NNEVA R & CO.y~
êo whom 1 Speak" ARMOUR & MICL Give tiren

Th ig s de e as always bleq awarded te the 1arlktfrs and4 Sollilors a Cali . .Çarry the. most colipiçte Une of
Truks ndUmbejas of EamssmaIçe-even asfar back IivestTx-tbk toe

as th qetiiu ofa2ie yirad ewr Lawlur Building Cor, Yuonge and King St. 438 Yo ng qVSUYTt.Bksbwhie-alcsmad pssbl b diec sllngfron e E. Douglas At mont, Q.C. HenDry W. MIîckIe 0 
p. Ca I ton St.__ Newad_____________

D lar UmreilasAustrian sillk,coloi and quality
gu .énteed, tivp r ouetlg... - ...... 1c LEGALFie loiaSik ýr hnds ...... 1.- ARNOLDI & JOHNSTON

Pbl Leir utCa . -j. DELAMERE, REESOR,
Te3 escoe Cses.35c; Tru ...... $.2.5te 5.. ENGLISH & IZOS
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